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and for moderate spans, .. Town's Latticl'." The culverts art" calculated
for stone, except in a few instances, whert' the hauling would be great and
the embankment but light; in tht'se cases wooden drains are contemplated,
with a view of transpOl,ting stone upon road to rt'place tilt'm when necessary'.
The TI·ack.

The 8u}>t'rstrllcturt' contemplated in the estimates is of tIll' liind most ~I'U
erally used on rail roads in this country, consisting of ,. Longitudinal Hills.
Cross Rills," and rails, all of timber, the rails surmounted with an iron plate.
The" Estimated Cost" of the road, completed rt'ady for cars, is $2.071.iS8.01l.
"General Remarks."
The total distance of the route. as t'xamined. is one hundred an<i Ilint't~·
five miles and five thousand two hundred and forty-eight feet.
There is no doubt that the route can he essentially shoI1ened b~' futurt'
examinations, and perhaps be improved in many places; all of which wiII tend
to reduce the estimated cost.
Like all estimates made in this stage of the work, the one here presented
must be regarded as only an approximation towards accuracy, though I
have endeavored not to fall into the too common error of making it too low.
It should not be forgotten that although the face of the country along the
route is generally favorable for a railroad, the direction of this route is unfavorable. in as much as it crosses the principal drainings of the cOlmtry',
Notwithstanding all this, it will be seen from the estimates, that tilt' work
is not only' practicable but quite feasiblt>.
All of which is respectfully submitted,
TIIOS. .r. ~IcKEAX.
Engine(,I', Dubuque and h- ('01.-1£1.- Rail Hond.

[179] RESOLrTION No, 6.
MAIL ROUTE,
JOINT RESOLUTION for the conveying of the mail.

Re.'wll'ed by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Instructions. That our st'nators in congress be instrm'tetl, lind Ol\l' reprrsenatin's be rl·(ll)(>stNl. to proem'e the carriage of the lDail on route ~o. 4;):)4,
from DlIhuljlle to Iowa ('it~o in this stilt", 1111'1'(' tiJ\If's II \\"f'{'k. ill t,,·o hoI'S"
carriages,
HI.~/)l/'l

d.

Copies forwarded, That thf' s"cl'etar~' of stah' Ilt' 1't'lJlIil"'d to fOI''''III,.1 0I.1t'
('opy of the ahoyt.>" rt'solution to t'a(·1t of our st'nators Rlld rt'prf'lIl"ntati,oes J1l
('on~rf'SR. and on(> copy to lIon. ('an' .Johnson, post mash'l' g'~lleral.
Appro,'ed n{'(·. :!:l. 1848.
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